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AMENDMEI{TS
l. Amendment of rule 2

For the defi-oition " Online" , the following shall be substituted,

namely:-

information and docum€nts ftom anywhere, at any tine specified by
I-egislahre Secretariat using the allotted login credentials ttnough the

digital pladorms provided by the Legislature Secretrriaq "

2. Amendment of rule 9

For rule 9 and its maryiml heading the foUowing rule and marginal

heading sball be substih. ed, namely:-
' Panel of Chairpersonq

9. At the commencement of every session of the Assembly; the

Speaker shall nomhate from amongst the members of the Assembly a

panel of not more than three Chairpersons, anyone of whom may preside

over the Assembly in the absence of the Speaker and the DePuty Speaker

and in such circumstances as may be directed by the Speaker or, in his

absence, by the Deputy Speaker." . .

3. Amendment ofrule 24

For the proviso, the follqwing proviso shall be substituted, namely:-
" Provided that, notwithstanding anythlng contained in rules 21 and 22

any such business which is scheduled for continuation of discussion on

that day shall be set down for the next day allotted o business of:that
class, and shall have preeedence over all other business set dolYn foi that

day." .

4- Insertion of new rule 33A
After rule 33, the following new rule and marginal heading shallrbe
inserted, namely: -

" Providins atrswers to Starred questions

33A. Answers to all staEed questions shall be provided in the Hiruse

through e-niyamasabha portal thirty mirutes in advance of the question

hour on allotted days and shall be deemed to have been placed ir the

Assembly at the end of question hour." . '..

5. Amendmeot of rule 36
In sub-rule (2), for item (m) the following shall be substltuted, namellz-
" (m) it shall not repeat in substance questions already answered or to
which an answer has been refused i-n the curent sessiotr;"



6. Amendmeot of rule 65
For sub-rule (l), the following sub.rule shall be substituted, namely -" (l) A member wishing to give notice of a resolution under clause (c) of

Article 179 of the Constiurtion for:the removal of tbe Speaker or the
DQuty Spaker shall do so in writinE cn online to the Secretary and shall
fumish the full t€xt of such resolution."

7. Amendment of mte 98
For rule 98, the foUowing rule shdl be substinred, namely:-
' 98. After a Bill is passed by the Assembly, the Speaker shall sign a
c€rtificate at the foot of the Bill in the following form before presented to
the Govemor:-
This Bill was passed by the kgislative Assembly of the State of Kerala on
the ........ day of ................................. 20...

Speaker.
Provided that, if the Bill passed is a Money Bill the Speaker shall also

certiry the same as well."

8. Amendment of rule 117

In rule ll7,
i) for the marginal heading, the following shall be substihrted, na.mely:

" Subiect matter and form of resolution'
ii) after the words " A resolution may be " the words ., related to a
matter of general public interest aDd may be" shall be insened.

9. Amendment of mle 118

For rule ll8 and its marginal heading the followilg shall be substituted,
namely:-

" Gcivemment Resolution
118. Subject to the pbvisions of these Rules, a Minister may move.a
resolution relating to a matter of general public intErEsl"

10. $mendment of rule 123

In sub-rule (1), for the words
" anrendments" shall be substinrted.

ll. Amendment of rule 184

For the word " Chairmen" the word

an amendment" the word

Chairpersoos" shall be



substituted wherever it occurs in the Rules including rule 184 and its

narginal heading.

12. Amendment of rule 191

For rule l9l" the folovdng shall be substituted, namely:-
" l9L The sitting of a Committe€ shall be held in private. The

members and witnesses shall be permitted to attend the meeting

thrcugh video conf€rencitg on sPecial occasions:

Provided that if the mseting is in yideo conference mode, the natter
shall be communicated to the members and other participants well in
advatrc€ atrd no strangen:shall be allowed to attend or participate in
the video conferencing without the formal permission of the Chairperson

13. Amendmeot of mle 193

The existing provision shall be numbered as sub-rule (1) and after sub-rule

(l) so numbered, the following shall be inserted as sub-rule(2),

namely:-
" (2) When a member or an official is attending a meetiry thrcugh

video cooferencing, the member or the official shall strictly ensurc the

confidentialiry of ttre 6seting."

14. Lnsertion of new rule 200A
After rule 200, the follbwing new rule and its marginat heading shall

be inserted, namely:-
' Statement of actioo taken to be fumished within wo months

200A. The Statement of action taken by the Govemment on the

petition/representation received ftom a t egislature Committee shatrl be

fumished by the ofEcer or dePartsnent head concemed to the Committee

either within two montbs from the date of receiPt or within the time limit
specified by the Committ€e, as the case may be "

15 Amendment of rule 201

The existing provision shall be numbered as sub-rule(l) and a.fter sub'rule
(1) so uunbere4 the following shall be inserted as sub-rule (2) namely-
" (2) B]l.ery trgislarurc .Commifiee shall present its annual performance

report of each calendar year to the Assembly within six months of the

succreding year.''

16. Ameodment of rule 233

In the sub- 1e(2), after.the existing proviso the following pmviso shall be

iosert€d, namely:-



' Provided fr[ther that, in cases where a Mitrister is not en
ex-offlicio member of a particular Subject Committ€€ in which subjects
under his porfolio are considered, he shall be invited to tlnt particular
meeting of that Subject Committee as a special invite€." .

17. Insenion of new Rule 2358
A.fter mle 235A, the following new rule shall be inserted, namely -

Govemment officers to afiend the meetinss
235B. Govemnent Secretafiesr of and above the raDk of Deputy
Secrctaries, Commissioners, Heads of .Departments, Managing DirectoB in
the case of Boad and Corporation only shall attend the 66eting of the
Subject Committees. Other officials caa attend the meeting only with the
permission of the Committe€ or if consider necessary by the
Committee."

18. Ametrdment of rule 238
(i) In the second proviso to clause (b) of suFrule (1), after the worals

" h"nsmitted within 30 days to the appmpriare Subject Commitre€" the
words " for examination" shall be inserted.

(ii) After sub-rule (2) the following shall be inserted as sub-rule (3),
namely:-

" (3) The recommendhticms of the Subject Committee aft€r the
scrutiny of draft rules or the examination of the rules nodfied iD exigencies
as provided under sub-rule(1).shall be considered by the GovemmeDt al the
earliesl The final notification of the rules on the basis of recommendatior
of the Subject Conunittee shall be made by the Governnent within thirty
days of the receipt of the recommendation of the Committee and the fabt
shau be futimat€d 0o the CorDmittee. If any gf the rccommendations could
not be accepted by the Govemment, the reasotr thereof shall also be
intimated to the Subject Comrnitte€ wirhin thirty days of the notifrcation.

(iii) In the explanation, after the words " the Filst Sfatutes to be
framed by the Govemment" the words " or other statubry
authoriqy'' shall be insened.

19. Amendment of rule 26lH
(i) After the words " elected by the Assembly" the words " for a
period of thirty months" shall be inserted.
(t) For the words " ftom among" , the words " ftom amongst' shall be
substituted.



20. Amendment of rulo 265
(i) In sub-rule(l), after the figurc and letters' 3 p.m." the wqrds,

figure and letters. ": or thrbugh online till 3p.m." shall be inserted.
(ii) In sub-rule(2), after tle word, figure and letters ' after 3 p.m'1 the

words, figure and letters " or thtrough onli-oe after 3 p.m." shall be

inserted.

2t Amendment of rule 266

In the marginal headiha, for the words " Restriction on " the words
" Prohibition of advaace " shall be substituted. :

22. Amendment of rule 281

Itr the marginal heading , the words " wbile prcsent " shall be omitt€d

23. Amendment ofrule 297

For the marginal heading, the following shall be substituted, namely:-
" Document contahing advice or opinion.disclosed to be laid"

24. Amendment of rule 302
In the marginal heading, the words " and to suqrend tle sitting" shaU be :

added at the end.

25. Amendment of rule 312

In nrle 312, the words " and of its Committees" shall be omitted

26. Amendment of rule 313

In the rule 313, the words " or for a specific period" shall be added at the

end.

27.
In the LIST OF PUBLIC UNDERTAKING, under.the category F. Co-
operative societies:, serial nunber 135 shall be omitted.
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